1 For Giannantonio Campano and his career as a humanist-bishop, see F. Di Bernardo, Un vescovo umanistà alla corte pontifi cià. Giannantonio Campano, 1429 -1477 (Roma: Università Gregoriana editrice, 1975 Gleditsch, 1707) . Part of his poetry however is still unedited in various manuscripts. A fi rst exploratory study of these manuscripts can be found in P. Cecchini, Giannantonio Campano. Studi sulla produzione poetica (Urbino: QuattroVenti, 1995) . My numbering of the poems is taken from Cecchini who based himself on Ferno's edition, which differs slightly from that by Mencken. In the case of Campano's letters I will refer to the edition by Mencken as CE (Campani Epistolae). Leto had apparently argued that Campano's poetry had deteriorated, whether in quality or quantity, since he had entered the clergy and become bishop. 4 This poem by Campano is presented as an answer to that accusation by Leto. He even states already at the beginning that if Leto were wise, he would also shave his head, that is take holy orders. The main argument that Campano presents in favour of his career move regards the material wealth he has gained by this, which enables him to dedicate time and energy to his poetry. Thus his clerical career does not prevent him from writing poetry; on the contrary, it enables him to pursue his literary goals.
Campano supports his argument by means of examples from the present and past, starting off with the Cardinal of Pavia, Giacomo Ammannati: his literary works have greatly improved since he entered
